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indifferent parents will object to the trouble incurred, but this
only goes to show that in the end they will exert their authority
to assist the teache- rather than suffer the inconvenience of
writing notes, signing reports of bad conduct, &c. Those who
have not tried this plan little know how much moral power
over their pupils they are leaving unused. Corporal punish-
ment will perhaps always be necessary in rare cases, but as
practised in some of the best schools in Canada and the Uiited
States, the plan of appealing to parental authority has the effect
of reducing the application of this extreme measure within very
small limits. Let every teacher carefully consider how much of
the discipline fairly belongs to him, and how much properly
falis to the share of parents. It would be unwise to send a
child home for every trivial offence, but there are few school
offences of which parents should be kept in ignorance. The
certainty that his parents ivill know of his bad conduct acts as
a powerful deterrent to the average boy In many cases it is
best to insist on the parent's coming with his child and under-
taking to secure proper conduct.

RECENT APPOINTMENTS.

'The vacancy caused in Peterboro' Collegiate Institute, by the
hu.ented illness of Mr. John Dixon, has been filled by the ap-
pointment of Mr. ,Vm. O'Connor, late of Owen Sound High
School. Mr. O'Connor is a graduate of Queen's, Ireland, but
has seen service in Canadian public and high schools, in Sea-
forth, London, Harriston, and'Owen Sound. His energy bas
won uniforn success, and'is'the best guarantee that Peterboro'
will continue to advance under bis management. During his
residence here he bas made many friends, who will e.glad to
hear of his promotion. We are gratified to see a thoroughly
competent man placed in a responsible position.

As successor to Mr. Embree, in Strathroy High School,.the
board have secured T. O. Page, B.A. Mr. Page, like his pre-
decessor, is a trained teacher, who served his apprenticeship
in public school work, graduated from the Normal School in
'70 with a first-class certificate, and took his degree at Toronto
in '77. He has recently had successful experience at Albert
College and Vankleek Hill High School. It is one sign of
the times, and a'good omen for sound education, to see thor.
oughly experienced men appointed to our best schools. the
masters of our high schools are the teachers of our public
school teachers; and it is useless to hope.that a.few months'
study.bf methods at the normal schools will suffice te eradicate
the errors of years. We want the best trained teachers that
money can procure for high schools. Let the good work
proceed

COMPULSORY EDUCATION.

We lately gave quotations showing that the conpulsof
clau-e of the Engis.h code isby no means a dead leter. It
is time that our';'own conpulsory clause -should:bej>ii'into

effect by.the establishment of industrial schools in all our large
cities. Looked at merely as a commercial undertaking, or in
any aspect, no better investment of public money can be sug-
gested, as the following extract plainly shows:

The statistics of every country, where education is compul-
sory and universal, demonstrate that juvenile crime may be
nearly, if not quite, exterminated by a rigorous enforcement of
juvenile education. rhe Grand Duchy of Baden, by a .rigor-
ous enforcement of such a law for seven years, according -to
their carefully-prepateid statisiiš, reduced crime in that Duchy
51 pet cent., and pauperism 25 per cent.

Our Board cf Education has not pretended to a-rigorous en-
forcement of the compulsory education law,.but they have given
sone enforcement te it, employing t*elve agents of truancy to
look after the truants in over x5o,ooo children. Their-labors,
imperfect as they have been, have bad a most remarkable effect
in reducing juyenile crime ini this city,

.For the five years immediately preceding the enactment of
the compulsory education law, there were 6,105 arrests. of juve-
nilt delinquents in this city, being an average of 1,221 per year.

Tie total arrestscof;juvenile delinquents for the last-five years,
under the'enforcement of this law,.have been 4,341, or an ave-
rage of 868 per year, and for the last.year only.717.7 Tiicon-
sidering the larger population of the city now than then, is a
decreasein juvepile crime of 36 per cent, an'd isan niual sav-
ing te the-city in'fiturè crirninal-expenses of many-times the
entire cest cf enfcrcing this law.

A single agent has;'in thelast year, by direct arrest 6f the
Italian truants, and by;his moral..influence in inducing others
of them to go to school without arrest, added ,i oo to the at
tendance of that c1'ass of children alone. 'Thé labors of this
single agent have relieved the taxpayers of this city of more ex-
pense for pauperisn and crime, sprngmng. from this class of our
population, than the entire expense of the whole truancy depàrt-
ment-Darer A. Hawkcins,.in Observer.

APPOINTMENT OF SUB-EXAMINERS.

We are pleased to learn that in .appointing the sub-exaini-
nersfor the July examinatiòns, the Department has secured
the services of as rmang espèrenced teachers. as possible, and
among these a nuiber of county inspectors who have had
long practice in reading papers;at-the county boards. The
universities find it extremely difficult to get.competent men to
conducit théir exaixîuíàtiòns, and, the Departient -must-find it
still more diffictilÇ%inéthfë -gréat majöity of -those- who are
best qualified to d'ithework are directly orindirectlyinterested
in the -resuits, afid theefore ineligible. -Young and .inexperi-
enced men aMniôstinvariably prove too severe, and too. ready
to 'reject càndidatêswithout~deliberate-and carefuljudgment.
In fact, a good examiner is iâter rare even aniongscholars. ef
distinguislhed ability, since hè requires good judgment,.which is
a thing-ùite diffèrént from .ripe scholarship. Howçever, with
the lai e repre_'enfation of old, án'd experienced ýmen nowise-
cured,..e may condrintly eîgèct that the·papers will-be -care-
fully valued.' It ,*ould be an excellent thiigtô ar rigidly
into effeût thiat- partf-.the Minister'sinstructions ô examiners
fdhich direêts~ thatcevery papershbalspass. ~ugh teéJmans of
at leastwtWo of flieëxaminers, thus savint. manyappeals,, by

g 'odinnre eff ti.lly.agains oversigh.s andmitakes.


